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Secondary Research
Exempt/Non-Human Subject Research
Do not use this form if you intend to contact subjects.
Submission Details
Key Study Personnel
Last Name
First Name and MI
Dept/Division
E-Mail Address
VA
Employee
Role
Add one Investigator with the role of PI.  Add one Investigator with the role of Primary Contact.   All other study investigators, including any listed above, must be added on the electronic Personnel eForm when the protocol is submitted to COMIRB through eRA(InfoEd).
Is the PI a student or trainee [including resident/fellow], or doing this research to fulfill an educational requirement?
Identify a mentor in the Personnel Form in InfoEd and attach the signed Student/Mentor form to your submission
Identify the mentor below and in the Personnel Form.  Upload the signed Student/Mentor form with your submission.
Last Name
First Name and MI
Dept/Division
E-Mail Address
VA
Employee
Role
Funding
1. Do you have funding for this study?
Attach the funding proposal to your submission
 b. Is this study funded by a federal grant?
 d. Has the institution's Grants and Contracts office set up an account to use these funds?
Sites
1. Indicate any affiliate sites from which data and/or specimens are collected, or where data will be stored
 3. Are you asking for COMIRB to serve as IRB of record for any non-affiliated sites?
     (Note: COMIRB cannot serve as IRB of record for non-affiliated sites for exempt research.)
Review Guidance of COMIRB serving as IRB of Record for non-affiliates here.
Use the table below to identify these sites
Sites using COMIRB as the IRB of Record:
Site	
PI at this site
Other pertinent details about their involvement
Data and/or Specimen Collection
A separate protocol is required.  The protocol template is available here.  Guidance for writing a protocol for secondary research is available here.
2. How will data and/or specimens be accessed and collected?
Provide additional details below.
3. If the source of the data and/or specimen is previously approved research, were the PI or investigators part of that research?
4. Was informed consent for research obtained for the original collection of the data and/or specimens to be used in this new study?
5. At any point, will you have access to any identifiers such as those listed below?
(* If you never access identifiers, you are not conducting human subjects research and do not need IRB review)
6. Check any identifiers that will be sent to you or recorded in research records:
Check one:
Data Management and Security
General requirements for all Secondary Research: Access to identifiable data and/or specimens must be restricted to the PI and a very small number of additional investigators and research staff. Identifiable data should not be stored on portable devices such as laptops or flash drives. If it is necessary to do so, the device must be encrypted.
2. Describe how and where your data and/or specimens will be protected from improper use and disclosure.  Check all that apply:
If you retain identifiers, you are required to follow one of the following data destruction plans, as most applicable to your study. If your research is subject to more than one requirement, the longer data retention period must be followed:
- If your research is subject to HIPAA: 7 years after IRB acknowledgement of study closure
- If your research is NIH funded: At least 3 years from the date the Financial Status Report is submitted
- If your research is funded by another federal or state agency, at least as long as required per agency policy
- If your research is funded: At least as long as required by contract with the sponsor
- If your research is subject to FDA Regulations: At least 2 years following approval for marketing
- If your research is subject to VA regulations: Destruction of VA research data must follow the VA ORD Records Control Schedule (RCS) 10-1, Section 7.6 , Research Investigator files, approved July  2015
- If your data come from Children's Hospital Colorado (CHCO): You must follow CHCO Research Data-Ownership, Use, and Retention Policy
Waiver of Consent and/or Authorization
Conflict of Interest
This application cannot be approved if any of the Investigators have not submitted their annual COI disclosure.  Are there any Conflicts of Interests related to this study to be disclosed? 
No
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